
1h? . ~opencil oMetss pànieî1r, 1te eto tsaphurgh $AWitorborgr gaves proof., of a Men tranklated by the, imporatsve mood domiciteattrndhort itrldi
'" rfs .You may' fow,ti~e,mthropgiJ qfge, whichtite, sciolarof.Nbyon hadl Ssmqc1i" rnpy be4tiUlld by ;the ln, ness, .then wilh, norc, teveity, ito rç-

ever~ icone calculated to awaken thb.s·. not..Calvins -hides bmiaselfé -he denies his atte tpood," yçi eath' so tanouncd bis error 4-and 4the sid Nilsorn
Iyve n yill p fuin fiith>, but llently and rn onginal, m lilace of hodnmg an m, havinig bon afteiwdrds cttd before the

t hi a etion, enh s o', ho bditfully constsbory, and by it required tu acknow.Vst • iQ sin ovidai 1ca tiai.jhqy ies. le does like thos6 Eltctors of Sax* preâumed upon-by Protsts,. we.ind' ledge, and make amends for the crimuposs ,issai. .. ony, who became infoxicated from glasses aimple decliaration of facti.brought in by wh.h ho commjued in abandsing 14b'?ejraps ou will accotnt#, et lost IL whichlihey'Iind Itolen frdm tile CdrIv Christ-as arepropf to t . .7 f committed ; habandNigotregards 1.rg, for thetierat f eaeim ththeweracsearcih the Sciptures, for you think tu faith of A:s fathers ; -the said Nilson
humanu senjn, b tihure beie' of 1 tinagais smn atnteme r c i them evershng' life ; and tihe sm aré not having obeyed this citation, but onhumn snujxçi:, y tsebqiot ptoîaegssass fiansti inem~ererco" isey thnî give îezitimnony or tué and yiti tihe contrary, haviti jeiaa sf 'i re-whict Calvim has throwYn iim ; buth.bt Calvin bhd abandohed the 'IJniVorsity witi core t me tli nn ofu m he.ifb out on tor haovir declared I firm e-

lieved in predes:inasion., Lutih ry,nder- of.Bourges,I632) and returned to Paris IL is as if Ie had snid--Tto Scriptwrea o no s m n rc ion emd
saodthed;rading systei, ihich, deli- to labour in the wnrk of reformssition. H give testimony ofme,çnd yçiu read îthin, .braed w.h the fuit use of reason, and

ving lum up ta des1îujr, would niakç iuering, mn up io des paiol a i soon seducod ta his ranks, those vho liked and sl remain incredulous. He states conformably to his own free will
doubt of God. I has pluained.himself ieexcitement of novelties. lie proaéibed minai, andsh thatser untii r The Consistory imds itself obliged, in
concernin;g it ss Melianciton, and cursed contenpt of confession, the 'nutiliy of ludge. They sad the testimony, and virtue of th Royal Ordinance of the
imia, wYho imtroduced it into the world. works, the danger of pilgrimages,-and ridi. einsed their eyes. Why sol christ 4th~f-rn~ry;1781, to bring bero're
Singular destiniy. Tie rformaation drias culeid mosnks, convenus, and priests. Hle tells us in the 42d verse : But 1 know tih hdnorable Aulid tribunal of tie King%

up the noblest sentiments of the soul, denounced he pom.,p of Leo X, the profl. Sou, that you have not the love of God in1dom, these facts, and in the end that i
brings,it down to the (evel of yhe brute by sou. Y. may dispose thereoi and ordi i the pu.brsgsut ssn t tsa~evi i tju brtebysien cf indulgences, and the vassain-e ai Buit saine mi'v answer tittt riia nisiimemi of the crimiuelai, yt inaeItie sclf'.wili of Lulher, robs it, irstih work site French court tothe papacy. ju i es a trans a io tisei p pdput in exe,of sbo illunanj. Caristadt. of tie place of. " He announced a word, which, le said mood, With a cour.mand te searchi. Sup cut.on what, n like cntes, has been de
expiation beyond the grave, wiere it nay must soon change the voild, moralize so, pose it dues, %hatnputhorty can ba deriv. creed by the laws nnd ordinances Of thecd froa tesinution, tinder ste cîr.. Kirgdomforýse protecion, sdfrtesuhai able by its sears and its suf'ering, ciey, destroy superstition, and niake ight edfrom this injunin it uvas spokn, te prserv ion or pure evangeicaI doctrine.
to satirfy tIhe divine justice ; and, in tise shine abroad. AHe pointe] to a netv star, Auai thor preser'on pe evanglcaldotrine.
a:.stitutionîs of Calvin, nails it go faialism, which appeared ai pinttemberg, and whichi Non s iaever. If it may be transated Don at Stockholm, i Coosistory of
like a criminal ta lis gib:>et. Tus, be- caIatO s bate in si d horizon ci by teiserative, so aiso,may it bu rens- the citl on the 17th of October, 1843.hold tie itree great trutihs vhich t cumes F rance." dered by tie indicat'pe, and how the'n cin Nov what is demanded by the vener-

bs une tise servitude of the e met with success whsichi even aston- any.Protestant be certain that tise haviour able Consistory of the Lutheran heresyO Oio UOtS, ~1 retilly tised 'tisa 'impdràiivo and saie& ~ !'?Y~ teLtarn~çywill, (du moi inlierieur) the inutility Of isied hismself. aSre tie Sti pta aod not the and which is qttalified as the pure evarge
prayer, and tIho mark of condenination op . (To be continued ) , dicaive. " you search," &I.. He ca ial doctrinè, is, the concation f -pro-Mourommis à1seon f saio rif oî-the brow of the,nw bndbabe." neyer be certain of this, nnd admitting perty, the priualion o all rigAt of in-

Calvin, it seemha. id already redpced *eSEARC TUESCRIPTURES." probabiimties ta be equally balanced, be heritance, an 'the perpetual ba'n. meint
hil ideas of predestination ta a systoe, i; This is the great watch-word of Pro- shows great presumption is selectisg the from his na'ive Zand, of an irrepro;schable
may be inferrod fron the troublid and his testantism. It is a panacea for the !is ona a n by ima i mpe stive, fs ti true' f i Jitiguished artist, and of a
rassed conditin of lis soul at this epoci of life, for the corruption of morals, and his contenpt for uie teaching authority of ai a fady, in expiution Of, the
whici le describes in a letter ta one Of the temptations o the great enemy of the ciurch, and his preference for his crime Of having used bis right of freeis friends, Francis Daniel. He aiso thus ,n4kmnd. "Searrh the Beriptures," and ow" opPions*. investigation and. isterpreintior of thewdte'conéershg ilhe sit't'e of his mteriar: you w l becomeg But even wetd we to admit that the scriptures, whicI cont'ued lsis, to see,you w'i be omegod Christitns on1 ci ".'tl prolabiiities tn'cighd much more b'eaviiy. tbat ile Divine Aotlic;r ai hi. faith laitA s ofien as i entered into myseif, or nnd obtain salvation v hen you dic. Such on the side of a translation by, the i •rper a

eleyv td rmy heart to thee (Gof) a horror is the advice which Protestante contini. ative, tise Protestant would be no. batter foutided bis Church upoi the apostoliesOextreme seized mue, isat no pu'rilications, ially proffer us, sometimes-as an argument 0il, because the injunctions only regsrded rock, promising toit hi assistance per-
no satisfactions couid be able to heal me. of self-justification, which is irrefutable, the boks of the Oie Testament, inas petualy ern tili the ed of ages, rdAh! the more closely I examined rysel, sometimes in pity for our pretended ri- muches those of the New were 1ot ,then that 'dclo Mariiri Lstherb d a P P w~~irittens. Chris5t said to the -imeredulous, . . . • ? ,tme mire rude remeorses presse n) coa vation of the saored writings, into which sin the rwiorld oo late to 'b reputed .theio~~~~ tia uacmfr wsc Jews, searcis Si tise Script ures "'..isearchscience, 2o that no comfort or consola. the Pope will not allow us even ta peep. those writings which you nqoY have, and apoîtolic rotk.
tlon remained to ie, but to deceive. by s"Soarch the Scriptures," And who was " which give testimony of ine.y 'Tfiere. A novel and strikisng examiýle of Pre
forgeting, myselis epressio we ask. re Proestants consider themselves t testant benignity."commanded by Christ to search 1 thIle ,Tis . aff Ér ArËuaAt length lue received comfort, by a Ail Pra'estantism answers us-that it was Scriptures"of the Ner Testament, wr t- Ths' wil 'aff'ord BrtiSer Éuck, a4r
sidden dispensation of providence, whèn Christ who gave ibis advice ta th, mer e ten by His disciples afteriis Ascenion) tiher friends of civil and rigious Jiberty
lis abadonead the Catholic Churcih. But dulous Jews, as reported by St. Jchn, v.i We asK by what right tley assume that ah opportunity te write some 'sparklinglu forgets te tell the nature of that di, 39 .. . ai imjunction of tis kind ias gve tis 'îaragraphbs, aboui the b0o o freedosilie frgel ta ell te naure r th dis 89.gisthe in regad to e New T eeýnt S .1 1. .lpensatsen of providence, which rescued A Protestant writer has well-remarkted-bea oe w ien te Teredu. the hoiy rights of cpscienc ,.the impo;-peasn el'rmrkd... s e~0 anie %vas given ta tise inredu'. h oYteipl:
hii from the darkness of'Papism." He -" tisese few words, search the Scrip- lous Jens, in regard to "tie Oid* Testa. ance and justice of toleration, and the neu
does neot explain why ibis divine illumina- turesi have -undone tie world," Pro. ment '"--Catholic Advocatc. 'cessity for a liberafitv and kindness ,or
tion did net cause him, to send back ta hie testants have assumed tisemt, as a divine reeling commensurate with, the progrees
bithop his clerical letters, give ump his hiv. 'authorization for thir absard <:aim, to Another Inquiittional Decerce. if thenineieenth century. We moye,
îng, and ceaseto ubsist on bread pre)ared " rend and forta a religion for them. We translate the ioflowing from t 'bat the branch ofthe Christian Alliance,
by heretical bands; for ha ieldon to Pont selves," fron tha dead letter of re- finiverse of ihe 6th December located in LouisviItç, s,hpuld itstruat:heir
i'Eveque, and corntinued ta cat she breud 1velation, which perforce permits itt" he Aa historical document, relative to pr.'sidest, t forward Io said J. D. Nilson,
which it furnisied isim. Nuurisied. bty 1wrested" toevery contradictory tiheory, Protcstanti'toleration.-On tie 24th 'of paointer, an expression of the moît intense
Cathiolic charity in his youiu, sustained by by the wicked, unstable," sophistical, last October, in all the papers o Stock itnd cicrutiating ympitthy of the mem-
t'e bounty of a Catisolie fauily, tise Ilom, designing, simple, and presumptuous. holm, there appeared a requisiinn, ad, tiers o said benevolent association, "with

mors, ie stili subsisted ou tis neans for% But did Christ ever givo the advice or dressed hy the Lutiheran Cozsistory, t an'appropriation of - dollars, fron
nishe'd by Catholics, whom in lis heart lue 'order, by Protestants set forward in tiis the Aulic tribunal or the Kinugdon, (a spa, the co-ninon treasuryIt indenify himablorred, whoso religion lie betsayed and brief .nd oft-cited expression, 4Scarch cial tribunal institusted for t.he inveNtiga for tis tosses and privations which h as

snisrepresented, and but for wuhom, hei the Scritures ?" ' is a uestion tion and judgmcst of crimes and 'clin- 'ustained. in conseqtence tf tihe imnoler-I - an décre, ai' tihe P.VànâelicoLûtheÈusright hsave perhapa peiished with hungcr, worthy of serious exminatio. j quencies un religious matters). lere is anf de of th lc h
r been an humble labourer in tio wo k-- The student, who k'nows tIse 'uriginsal Lhe text of this zrm trkqblq document : C .Unda tbed, th charuf presidenteop of his uscie, the locksnmu•l. language in which tie Aposiles wro.te, "Tie consistnry ofStt khom, hasving voulcd, vith especial please ac; as the
Hlis panègytis areall proud whten they wd readdy s ae that it:s by no means baetsinforied, ghsa. the p.a teJr ) P.Nii mediu for convevi'g tu tie unfru'nateproud - tme3' i - ~ ~mArtyr ot' c5mâsýcee, tlie-,daoirjb'ujt1ae ofain say ta us: Look you 'Calvin aser cain tilat the 'ini jour ever used. such suon, iad abandoned the pure Evangulico. lie Chirit ltian e'
eceivcd orders. ie never bolonge'd sa tie un expression. Ha wl state that, tu Lutheran doctrine, in whichis had been in case hstibject be. btrouglit- before
atiole priestlhond . ne iast not iii:tatei'd saiy the leastr it s as probable, that the bor'ns'ahd rènaeà, Io disbrace the RdÍtdîn thit beneoolpot body, veshial i ear 1of it,

thmr. W., reply to tihem: Lutiier, in tedeemer merely reminded tisé Jetws' of Caitholic cor.fessi6n thiai 'aving been, and ,rake tihi same zio'srso uo tise wmIld
ttbching histhses on the doors of. the tha fact that they vere in the b-h.' oi'r. this fatti admonishsed .by the ur isfrge, for it wsould give' us è,ceding

ge') : i . . a , 1 sering the Scriptures, au it i t .i'iJ. c c ef Marie Mitdeleine, under ivhpse gtiieto done'by il c sa I nlinde ' hoi vaPrefac, ed. L ai. .old hein to do se. The word whicb , jurisdiction., 'or the presn;, lie bas his triding in itc sad all ldocaer,


